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Winter
Tho e wlo haven't

a re-id- y b .ughf
their outfit for
the seaop w uld
do well to see our
Dress Goods.

THE LATEST and
NEWEST STYLES.

Are showing something new
in the

Corset Line
latest make or the Koyal

it

l
I
I

Worcester, has only to be tru-- to

I
inches wide at 60 cts. a yd

sure to please you
going at below cost, Cunic to Si

oe HKect.

Ribbon is a Fashionable Trimming
UiConomical too, if you purchase from us. We have all silk rib

M DOUGALD.

doq, in new stripes, d and dj

In Blankets we are
A lot of Children's shoes are

see us. Very truly,

COPELAND

Are You
'

THAT WE ARE

Headquarters for Shoes?
If trot, all we ask is a look to

you money on your Shoes

Another lot of "BATTLE AXE" Shoes.

IT WILL BE WET SOU I, DAY,

Then you will be sorry you did
iuey are as near vvateroroor
nui 11 i 1 vv t v will' 11 vvh riHVP 1

and don't forget that every pair is warranted.

. You certainly cannot afford to buy
Your winter Shoes

before giving us a call.

I RflVJErYJBER
J) we will take great pleasure in . showing yoii through Y.

eurtppk of Shoes. Yours anxious to plgsp.

13 iuuu, iii.iiirjr 00 vo.
Statesville, N. C, Nov. 18th,

' "
'

Convinced

be convinced that we fail

not buy a pair of "Battle jAxu
as shoes can be made. nnI OIK-l- '

rt mvcmiui va cua rr t 1 sllOf.

CI

'97.

is little above five cents, yet Tr it avas

A full length, dquble tetufe mai&
vW nr i

J.X M" Htuuayitj line ui r(juy
children, it will pay you to investigate

new line" of hats and caps uSt
octs us on lamps before vou buy, it

line of Xmas goods for the holiday
nm m;iiin n i. .f....

The Department Store.
We deplore the fact that cotton

WOULD NEED WINTER CLOTHING '
Shoes &c. and on all these lines, the prices are iri proportion to cotton

If you will only see our offerings, and get our prices before you buy we
will save you more than one day's labor even on a small bill. We are to-
day showing one of the very best lines of merchandise- - we have everbrought to this market. Shoes, we are strong on this line Men's tap
sole brogans, whole stock begin at 1.00, and up. Our celebrated creed-mores- ,

and Creoles at 1 15, and up. Home-mad- e shoes from $1 25 and up
Our Creoles have hub goring. Men's fine shoes saten oils, from 25 up
Box calf 1.50, up to the best cordivans, and calf hand welt wxl.s 'wo-
men's all leather Polkas 65c. Bals 75c. Whole stock either eastern or
Home-mad- e from 1.00, up. Box calf Sedan calf crack proof calf from

By E. L. Hedrick,
Taylorsville. N. C

Dr. W. J. Hill, of Statesville, was
here last Saturday to see a patient.

Dr. E. S. and Mr. R. E. King, of
Iredell county, were here last week.

R P. JIatheson, Esq., made a
business trip to Hickory last week.

Mr. J. H. Aiken, U. S. General
j Storekeeper, of Hickory, was here
Monday.

! Mr. w . J. Allen moved his stock
j of furniture to the Masonic store
; room last week .

! v r. E. L. Childers loaded the
j seventh car load of green apples
Monday for Charleston, S. C -

Messrs Frank A. Linney and
Sherman Bryant spent lest week in
the State of Wilkes hunting.

Mr. J. B. Glover, of Statesvile,
was here first of the week looking
for tobacco for his warehouse.

Miss Hessie Linney, daughter of
Congressman Linney, went to Ire-
dell county Monday to teach school.

Maj. R. R. Cowles and Mr. P. L.
Hennessa, of Statesville, were here
and at Alspaugh's cotton mill,
south of town, Tuesday on insurance
business.

Congressman Linney returned
from Asheville last Saturday and
left Sunday for Boone. Watauga
county, to attend court.

Mr. E. E. Chapman moved this
week from Alspaugh's' factory,
south of town, to Charlotte, where
his daughters will work in a cotton
mill,

Rev. L. M. Brower returned from
Asheville Tuesday He goes to Cald-
well circuit next year and Rev. J-- W.

Bowman, from west of Ashe,
villecomes here.

The dwelling of Mr. W. D. Deal,
occupied by Engineer Spence's fam-

ily, caught fire from the stove flue
last Thursdaj'. The fire was discov-
ered and notice given Soon a crowd
was at the house and put out the fire

Deputy Collector Davis, of Ire
dell county, was here again last
Thursday and seized the brandy
distillery of Mr- - A- - Q? Peal, fwo
miles north of town, togethr with
4 kegs of brandy and a large copper
still; and Air. C. A. Bumgarner s,
of Kilby, 5 miles north of town, get-
ting his still and 5 packages of bran
dy one barrel was tax paid The
distillery had finished work and was
registered out.

Mr. R. F. Cobb and Mr. Jno. G.
Ingram, proprietor of Piedmont
Hotel, madeachangeTuesday. Mr.
Cobb taking the hotel again to ac
commodate his hunters and the
traveling public. He last year had
charge of the Hickory Inn, and for
several years had charge of the ho
tel he is now taking charge ol once
more., Mr. Ingram is town police-
man and wil look after this and
work at his trade of carpenter and
builder.

Congressman Linney went to
Asheville last week to see Collector
Harkins. to have some of the faith
ful appointed to office in place of his
brother, J. W. Linney, ex-Uaug-

and was informed that his nephew
Lawyer and Prof. Jas. C. Linney,
son of ex-Gaur- er Linney, was the
only one from Alexander county
who had passed a civil service ex-

amination and was eligible to ap- -

nointmerit.
,

"' It is not supposed thatr ; t & a

the Congressman ' would urge the
appointment of his nephew to suc-
ceed bis brother, as young Prof. Jas.
U. Liinney is now teacnipg at ijin- -

colnton.

NORTH CAROLINA In the Superior
IREDELL COUNTY Court Before

J the Clerk.
W. W. White, adminis- -

trator of W . C. Arthurs, NOTICE OF
VS. i Publication.

Jane T Arthurs, Burett
Arthurs and others. j

The defendant, Burett Arthurs, will
take notice that au action entitle das above
has been commenced in the Super or ' ourt
of Iredell County to s 11 lauds for assets
with which to pay debts, and the said de-

fendant, Burett Arthurs, will further take
notice that he is required to appear at the
Clerk's office in Iredell County on the 20th
day of December, 1897. and answer ;or de
mur to the complaint in said action or tne
plaintitf will apply to the Court for the
reuer demanded in said complaint.

a. v ruiiUHjss. q a u.
By G. B. NicholEOU D .V.

November 3rd, 1897.
. Caldwell, Attorney.

THE VV0NJ)ERS OF SCIENCE

Lung Troubles ant) t'oiisujnpfiou
tan De turea

An Eminent Sew York Chemist and
Scientist Makes Free Ofler

to Our Readers.

The dtstiDeuihhed New York chemist.
T. A. Slocum, demonstrating his discovery
of a reliable and absolute cure for Con-
sumption (Pulmonary Tuberculosis) and
ail bronchial, throat, lung and chest, dis-
eases, stubborn coughs, catarrhal affec-
tions, general decline and weakness, loss
of flesh, and all conditions of wasting
away, will send THREE FREE BOT-
TLES (all different) of his New Discover
ies to aDy amictea reader or i lie Mascot
writing for them.

His "New Scientific Treatment" has
cured thousands permanently by its time-
ly use, and he considers it a simple pro-fession- al

duty to suffering humanity to
donate a iriai oi ms miaiioie cure.

Science daily develops new wonders,
and this great chemist, patiently experi-
menting tor years, has produced lesults as
beneficial to humanity as can be claimed
by any modern genius. His assertion that
lung troubles and consumption are curable
in any climate is proven by "heartfelt let-
ters of gratitude, ' filed in his .American
and European laboratories in thousands
from those cured in all parts of the world.

Medicai experts concede that bronchial,
chest and lung troubles lead to Consump-
tion, which, uniuturrupted, means speedy
and certain death.

Simply write to T. A. Wocum, M. C, $8
Pine street, New York, giving postoffice
and express address, and the free medicine
will be promptly sent Sufferers should
take instant advantage of his generous
proposition.

Please tell the Doctor that you saw his
offer in the Mascot

WANTED AGENTS
Tbe Confederate Soldier in the civil

War," lust published, ontains 500 pages
12 x 16 inches, and over 1,100 large Battle
scenes, rortiaits. Maps, etc. Tne great-
est and largest War Book ever published.
and the only one that does justice to the
Confederate soldier and the cause he
fought for. Complete in one volume.
Agents wanted everywhere to sell this
book on our new and easy plan. Many of
the lady and gentlemen agents who are at
work are making from f 100 to . 200 per
moum. v eter&ns, sons ana Daughters ofVeterans, and others Interested are re
quested to send for a beautiful illustrated
descriptive circular free and lerms to
Jgms. Address, ComitsB-JotnmA- j. Job

1: i.i repopWd that Mexico wants1
to annex Cuba.

Melbourne, Australia, had a $5,-000.0-

fire Sunday.
In & fire in Baltimore Monday, Mrs.

S. E. vaxon was burned to death.
Yellow fever has appear-- " at Fort

Ba"rai.cas, near Pensacola. Fla.

Hie Richmond, Va., State has
gor- i- iuio the hands of a n f:.;iver.

Tl ret men were killed in a boiler
explosion at Louisville, Mis?.. Satur-
day,

John Ryan, Sr., a prominent and
wealthy citizen of Atlanta. Ga. , is
dead. -

Id a street car collision in: Balti
more Monday both motornn n were
killed.

Hon. W. J. Bryan participated in
a football game at Uolumb.a, mo.,
Tuesday. "

.

II. Wiswall, the Boston capitalist,
who fell into the cellar in Atlanta,
has since died. .

The Thorn trial for the murder of
Guldensuppe is again "on" at Long
Island City, N. Y.

There are still a few cases of yel-
low fever appearing in the far South
and cn occasional death.

John W. A. Williard, Mankato,
Minn , has failed for $1,471,300. His
assets are $849,000.

General Albert Ordway, of Wash-
ington. D. C, died at the Hoffman
house in New York.

Paris, the French capital, has al-

so 1 ad a considerable fire. The loss
there was about $80,000.

Fritz Meyer has been sentenced to
be electrocuted in New York for-th- e

murder of Policeman Smith. j

The Countess of Lathom was
thrown out of a trap near Wigan,
England, Tuesday and killed.

The Watsontown Tanning Com-

pany's plant at Watsontown, Pa.,
was burned Saturday. Loss $150,-00- 0.

Sr-enib- authorities report the
Cubatil insurgents well armed, and
abundantly supplied with ammuni-
tion. I

A Chinaman was beaten to death
in a shop at Portsmouth, Va. , Sun-
day night. A negro has been ar-

rested on suspicion.
John J. Overton of St. Joseph, mo.,

aged 100 years and one month, was
married to Mrs. Mary Henderson,
aged 77 years.

Henry Oliver committed suicide
Tuesday at Suffolk, Va., by shooting
himself. The entire tp part of his
head was blown off.

The late Dr. Evans, who recently
died in Paris, left a fortune of $15,-000,00- 0,

and he left most of it to
charitable institutions.

An unsuccessful attempt v us made
Tuesday to rob the Rio Grai.de train
near Dublin, Texas. The engineer
backed the train to Dublin.

Farmer John Denmark, of Van
Ettan, N. Y., was assassinated Sat- -

nrrltip hv fin nnlrnnwTl man wllO shot
him through a window of his house.

Henrv George left all his proper
ty to his wife. A new book on po
litical economy, written Dy mm ue-fo- re

his death, will appear soon.

The Ravens wood Distilling Com-
pany's plant, in St. Louis, mo., was
destroyed, by fire Tuesday. Loss
$100,000; insurance $75,000.

J. W. Goshorn. ex-cle- rk of the
court" of Kanawha county, W. Va.,
has been arrested for abstracting
valuable papers from the clerk's
office.

Tl.o steamer Saratoga, from Ha-

vana, having on board the released
members of the Competitor filibus- -

teriug expedition, arrived in New
York Monday.

W H. Newbold, the South Caro-
lina dispensary constable who killed
a preacher recently near Spartan-
burg, has been arrested at Chester,
and taken to Columbia.

The Virginia Baptist Association,
in session last week at Roanoke, was
presented with a gavel made from a
tree wnich grew on the site of the
house in which George Washington
was born.

Belle Murray, 17 years old, of Chi-
cago, died Saturday of fright. A
burglar entered her room at mid-
night and pointed a pistol at lipr and

The police are now guarding the
Ituusc,

A terrific dust storm has spread
over northern Victoria, Australia.
In separate towns the churches, pub-
lic buildings and many dwellings
and business houses are wrecked and
many persons are reported killed and
injured.

Frederick W. Griffin, who, as as-

sistant cashier, embezzled $50,000 '

from the Northwestern National
bank, and who was sentenced to five
years ia the Joliet penitentiary, has
been pardoned by President McKin-
ley.-

The steamer Victoria, which was
fitted out by the governor of Trom-so- e,

to search for Professor Audree,
the missing aeronaut, has returned
from Spitzenbergen. She brings no
news as to the whereabouts or move-
ments of Professor Andree.

The river banks at Algiers, oppo-
site New Orleans began caving Fri-
day, and Saturday night the new
station of the New Orleans, Fort
Jackson & Grand Isle Railroad
dropped h:to the river. All the
freight cars were saved. -

asy to Take
asy to Operate

Are features peculiar to Hood's Fills. Sinn II in
size, tasteless, efficient, thorough. As one man

paid: You uevPr know you
have taken a plU till it U all (Pillscrrer." 25c. C. I. Hood & Co.,
Proprietors, Lowell, Mass.
The only pills to take with Hood's Sarsaparllla. i

To Curo A Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets

All Druggists refund the uioney if it fails
to Care. 25a,

Wanted,
fTTHEAT AND COKN Al THE

City Mills,
a&XUJStt, MILLER & CO.

April 18. 2857.

The Raleigh News and Observer
will put in a fast press.

North Carolina has 71 railroad
lines and 3,436 miles of road.

Great forest fires are raging in
the mountains around Marion.

Engineer John Hall, of the South-
ern, died Sunday in Salisbury.

A child at Durham had a gangren-
ed chin and the doctors cut it off
Sunday.

The barn of F. P. Shields, of Hal-
ifax county, was burned Saturday.
Loss $600. 1

The Alliance shoe factory at Hills-bor- o

will begin operations Decem-
ber 1st. -

Stroud's gin house in Lenoir
county was burned; loss $600; insur
ance, $310.

David GWorth, a prominent and
wealthy citizen of Wilmington, died
Sunday.

The Raleigh News and Observer
appeared bunday in lb-pa- form.
It gets there.

N. Baker, merchant of Wilson,
as made an assignment. Liabili- -

les $25,000,

Edward Bowens, of Asheville,
was badly, if not fatally, hurt there
in a runaway Saturday.

Jane Hogan, colored, of Durham
is dead. She was the mother of 29
children, 22 of whom are living.

Rev. Dr. J. Henry Smith, pastor
of the First Presbyterian church of
Greensboro, died Monday, affed 77
years.

S. H. Fishblate, leading clothier
of Wilmington, made an assignment
Tuesday. Assets and liabilities
$25,000.

Three men called Alfred Litaker,
of Concord, out of his house Sun
day night and .gave him a severe
pummeling.

Miss Silvia Smith, the Concord
factory girl who was so badly burn
ed last week, died last Friday night
of her injuries.

A party of 15 people from Illinois
and Michigan have gone to Chad- -

Dourn to join the colony of western
people already there.

Salisbury Sun: The convicts who
are at work macadamizing on Inniss
street unearthed a four foot vein of
gold bearing ore, yesterday.

A rich silver mine has been dis
covered in Rutherfofd county. Its
owner asks $25,000 for it. North-
ern mining experts are testing it.

Fred Rwink. nf f!rmpnrrl sf.imk
the blade of a butcher knife through
the calf of his leg while cutting tal--

iow. ie is in a serious- - condition.
The Maxton postoffice was robbed

Monday night of $100 in money.
$200 worth of stamps and 3 register-
ed letters. The safe was blown op-
en. '

The fusion agent of the A. & N. C.
Railroad at Goldsboro, is short $600
and has been dismissed. He was
put in by the Republican adminis
tration of that road.

Rev. C. H. Roland, of Elon Col
lege, while out hunting accidentally
discharged his sfiot gun. The load
entered his foot and tore off two of
his toes. "

Eli Henderson, of Mpoklpnhurcr
county, had his cotton gin destroy-
ed by fire last week. He lost a
quantity of seed cotton and about
i,UUU bushels of seed. Loss S1.50Q:
insurance $700.

The Carolina Varneer Works, thfi
principal manufacturing enterprise
of Clinton, Sampson county, were
burned Tuesday night. The loss is
about $25,000 with no insurance.

The Greenville Reflector savs a
man carried to Greenville market a,

load of acorns which he sold at 10
cents a bushel. They were bought
lor hog feed. -

Two Vnilncr sntis nf PnlumKiic" J O " V" uwn UO
Morrison 'of Concord, wprs rl avinrr
with axes IVidav. whpn.. nnp nf i.hamj 7 VUw
accidentallv struck thfi nt.hpr in thi
left side with the blade of a new axe,
cutting an ugly and probably fatal
gash.

W. L. Whistley, a Rowan convict.
was shot and painfully wounded bv
the guards Tuesday, He is not dan-
gerously hurt. He was sent to the
gang Tuesday and attempted to es-
cape the same day. He is a tramp
from Richmond, Va.

- A McDowell county farmer of ad
vanced age, recently died, . who 'had
saved up several hundred dollars,
and while dying was perfectly rat-
ional. He called fojf his money and
held one packageyof gold in one
hand and a package of silver in the
other, until he breathed his last.

The Reidsville Review " says that
at the present term of Rockingham
Superior court more that 150 tax
payers were indicted for failure to
list their taxes last June. The ma
jority of them . pleaded guilty and
had to pay the costs. These costs
amount,' it is said, to atotal of near-
ly $1000. . ;

The Park Hotel, or Female Col
lege building, at High Point, was
burned about 6 o clock Friday morn
ing. The origin of the hre is un-
known. The loss is $5,000 to $7,000
with $2,000 insurance, George T.
Leach owned the property and was
using it as a residence. .

Salisbury Sun: A gentleman from
Providence township, tells us a par-
tridge was killed in his neighbor-
hood this week, and the craw of the
bird when dressed, was found full of
chinch bugs. They are, as this
shows, the farmer s best friend.
Don't kill the birds. Protect them
and the crops wfll be, to some ex-

tent, protected.
Washington Gazette: About 10

months ago Mr. R. Warren, of
Blounts creek, died leaving a wife
and six children. In October Mr.
Chas. F, Rowe'8 wife died leaving
Mr. Kowe and six children to mourn
their loss. On November 7th Mrs.
Warren, the widow of R. W. War-
ren, and Chas. F. Rowe were mar-
ried and thus they began their se-
cond marriage life with 12 children
to bless their home. Mr. and Mrs.
Rowe are both about 34 years of
age. "

WANTED.
A few energetic ladies and gen

tlemen to - canvass on guaranteed
salary of $40 per month. Call or
address -

W. O. EQST,
Davidson:, N. O.

OUB RULES.
A 11 maw A1vrtisfmfnt.Snrl those to be

e hanged must be in the office by noon on
Wednesday.

A sross mark opposite your name mean
k ..mi vnnr onhsrrintioil atunit j uu muDb i ii v j w -

nrttiDiuniiii win ha 1 ifwAntinued ana
your account placed in hands lor coiice
tion.
f . H vRTNKSa, 1 Editors.
A. D. Watts, r
Statesville, N. C. Nov. 25, 1897.

J
TIIA NKSGIVING DAY AND THK HAS-COT'- S

BIRTHDAY,
This is thanksgiving day and the

Mascot's fourth birthday. Four
years ago the paper started this life

under very inauspicious circum-
stances. Its early death was daily

1 1 1 J 11 . i t ii. ... rt r--

preuicieu anu me womi ui n wo

that it feared death itself; but, on
account of the kind partiality of the
people of Iredell and Alexander
counties, it has grown, prospered
and no longer fears death. During
these four years it has built up much
the largest subscription list of any
paper published in Iredell county
and a larger list than any other pa-

per ever had in Iredell county. For
all of this kindness we are truly grate-

ful on this thanksgiving morning,
anrl nni rf rmr crrfiat.fist reasons for
thankfulness is that this our thanks-
giving greeting to our patrons will
ho rnsil in sn Tnanv nf the homes of
our people, and that the opportun-

ity is given to us to correct the mis-

takes of the past and become more
useful to our

Among the Politicians.
The Democrats of Kentucky will

ignore the "gold" Democrats.
Hon. W. J. Bryan spoke to an

immense audience at St. Louis Fri-
day night. He was constantly cheer-
ed.

It is understood that President
McKinley has appointed all the col-
ored men to office in Georgia whom
he. desires to honor in that way.

Speaker Ambrose F. Hileman, of
Cabarrus county, will be a candidate
for the Populist nomination for
Congress in this district next year.

The Democratic and Populist fus-
ion majority in the late elections in
Nebraska is 13,829. Last year Bry-
an's majority was 13,470 a gain of
359.

Speaker Hileman says that the
leadership of the Populist party
must be taken away from Senator
Butler, and that Congressman Shu-for- d,

of this district, will certainly
be turned down next year.

In a SDecial election Tuesdav in
the 6th Illinois Congressional dis-
trict to fill a vacancy caused bv the
death of Edward D. Cooke, Republi-
can, Henry S. Boutelle, Republican,
was elected by 840 plurality. Cooke's
majority last year was 6,579 a De-
mocratic gain of 5,739.

John J. Jones, Republican Represe-
ntative-elect from Canton, O.,
President McKinley 's home, who
was elected on an anti-Hann- a speech
made during the campaign, was
closeted with Governor Bushnell
most of last Saturday. Mr. Jones
refused to be interviewed, but said
to a Republican State official that
he would not vote for Senator Han-n- a.

His consultation with Govern-
or Bushnell is generally believed to
mean that the Governor is to re
ceive Mr. Jones' vote.

Concregtiuan Llnnry Talks About Cirll
Service,--

AahevtUt titten, 2Qth:

Congressman R. 2. Linney of the
Eighth North Carolina was here to-

day to see Collector Harkins, re-

turning home this afternoon. Mr.
Linney is as vigorous as ever, if
possibly more so, in his denunciation
of the civil service laws, and he is
never at a loss to select a strong
word with which to express the su-
preme contempt he feels for any
rule that will prevent the victor

When asked what the coming Con-
gress would do about it, the Con-
gressman said: "I don't know- - but
it will raise a devil of a fuss, at anv
rate." And then "he added; "No
party can live that enforces the civ-
il service rules as now laid down, "i

Kock Cat News.
For the Mascot.

There has not been a great deal
of wheat seeded owing to the dry
weather in the summer.

Afiss Janie Gilreath began school
at the Leonard school house the22d.
All schools in this township have
teachers except one white and the
colored schools.

Services were held at Bethel Bap-
tist church Saturday and Sunday.
Rev. Charles Caldwell of Taylors-vill- e

Collegiate Institute,' preached
his first sermon. All who heard
him were well pleased with his ser-
mon. Rev. Ballard preached on
Sunday. There will be preaching
at the regular time in next month.
The calling of a pastor was deferred
until next meeting. Collections are
being taken now to repair- - and re-
paint the church.

Mrs. J. B. Waugh, who has been
visiting her mother at Monbo, has
returned home. Miss Martha
Saunders, of Mooresville, after vis-
iting relatives in this section and at
Monbo, returned home Saturday.

--Mrs. W. T. Kincaid has return-
ed home from a visit to relatives in
Statesville. Mr. and Mrs. John
Setzer, of Hickory, visited friends
here and relatives in Catawba this
week and returned to Hickory on
the 23rd. Miss Eva Eudy, of this
place, accompanied them home. She
will visit there and at Catawba.

Mr. Slade Gilleland's family have
measles. Joseph.

Rock Cut, "Nov. 24th.

Ten of the police officers concern-
ed in the lynching of Arroyo, the
assailant of President Diaz, of Mexi-
co, have been convicted of murder
and sentenced to death. The others
got lighter sentences.

BOB-TAILE- D POIN.LOSTi,J white with-live-r colored
spots. A liberal reward will be taid to
le person who will deliver him to me or

give me the necessary Information for h

8TATESVILL.E PKODUCK MAKkl T
'

, cohkkctkd wkeklv by
COOPER AND OILL,

Eggs hr demand. Clm-ke- n h .i Hulte?
dull -

(JaBUAGE.Vu lb. l
liX '11 A 1 ( l l .,ck. 2 00
FAMILY " ack. 2 10
111 Al 1 in d44 tbs p i Iv.islicl. 40

U U-- 48 lbs. 40
new

PKAS cla,. - Au to 50
luixt-d- . n

POTATOES- - Irish. 60

ONIONs Sflv-ct- . prr-bur-- 1 75
LiAKD JN . V 1TALLOW. 5
BEESWAX. 20
HBvS-u- er Hi. 3
UOOS IERS. Der lh: - o
CHI'JKEyS Spriuji small per lb. . 5

large .5UiJKEYS-- mr lh k
"DUCKS. " 4
GUINEAS. in
GEESE.
BUTTER J 1 ye.Io

Fair. 8
UONEYsi i,; per lb. 8

" comb, per lb. ; 8
EGGS ten. , 13

i" ?uinea
?

9
RYE.' 68
FEATHERS new. 35
HIDES dry, per lb. 7" .green a
WOOL-wash- ed. 25
APPLE-- i drkd-'quart- ei's, bright. 2" bright sliced, 2

.
" fancy bright sliced. 2 2" " extra '. 2 2" green per bushel. 40

PEAC11 peeled, bright. 6" " fancy. 4

BACON Hog I nrli 8" Ham. ioj
Sides. 7

" Shoulders. , 7

STATESVIliLE TOBACCO MARKET.

CORRECTED BY
COLVERT & COLVERT.

Trash. $ 100
Lugs, common, $ 2 00 to 3 50
Lugs, good, 3 50 to !00
Smokers, common, l 00 to '8 00
Smokers, good, 8 00 to 12 00
Cutters, 12 00 to 16 00
Cutters, Rood,; lTOto 20 00
Cutters, fine, 25 00 to 30 00
Leaf, common 5 00 to 7 00
Leaf, good, 7 00 to 10 00
Wrappers, common, 12 50 to 16 00
Wrappers good, 16 00 to 25 00
Wrappers, fine, 25 00 to tOOO
Wrappers, extra, 45 00 to 60 00

UESIBI I,'

TO MAKE ,

A ohlange
In our business, we will
on and after November
1st sell strictly for cash.

Prices will be cut
on many lines of goods as
we wish to reduce our stock.

WE WISH TO EXTEND

Our heartfelt thanks to those .

who have traded with us dur-
ing the past two years and
assure them we have always
tried to please them and fully
appreciate beyond words their
favors.

WE WOULP APPRECIATE AN EAR-
LY SETTLEMENT OF ,ALL AC-

COUNTS DUE US.

Your friends,

Moore & Miller,
East Broad St., STATESVIJ.LE.V, G

Moore & McUii)

OPPOSITE WALLACE BROS. CO.

We carry a full line of

Fresh :- -: Groceries
which are selling at

Rock
Bottom Prices.

We call special attention
to our full line of the best

Flour - and - Feed
We also pay the highest

- prices for country pro-
duce. J .. .

Respectfully,

Moore & McLiain.

TEE STATESVILLE MILLING CO.

IS EQUIPPED WITH ALL
THE MODERNIMPROVE-
MENTS FOR THE

MILLING OF

FL0TJE, MEAL and FEEDS
OF ALL KINDS.

We invite inspection of our
work and solicit a sharp.
patronage. We can furnislr these
celebrated brands of flour at prices
that talk: Statesville Beauty, Peer-
less, Carolina Choice and other
grades. Also pay highest market
prices for wheat and grain of all
kinds. Respectfully,

STATESVILLE
MILLING COMPANY.

w. L. CUTTING, Prop.
'Phone No. 25.

Notice to Creditors.

HAVING QUALIFIED AS ADMIN'
of C. W Smith, deceased,

late of Iredell county. North Carolina, thU
is to notify all persons having claimsagainst the estate of said deceased to ex-
hibit them to the undersigned on or beforethe 25th day nf November, 1898, or this
notice will he plead In bar of their recov
ery. All persona indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment

This 23th day of November 1897.

B.B. McLaughlin, Att'y. Administrator.

r. ""cu uau j7oc. oee our line ol lad
eiSADg a,f h0ef at $l2' !qual t0 any advertised in the magazines at

W. L. DOUGLAS
SHOE Best in$3 the World.For 14 years this "shoe, hv merit

alone, lias distanced all mmnetltors.
W. L. Doiiglas S3.50, 84. OO and SS.OO

pnues uro ifftt productions ox Mtuiea worKiiieuB
from the bt material Dosslble at these nrices.
Also and SS.OO shoes for men, Sa.SO).w sua Bi.7& ior ooys ana youtns.y. L. lxiuplas shoes are Indorsedby oter l.ftXy.OO wearers as the best

In sjyle. fit and durability of any
shof ever offered at the prices.

They are made in all the latest
6hapes and styles, and of every vari-ety of leather.

If dealer cannot supply you, write for cata-
logue ui W. L. Douglas, Brockton, Mass. Sold by

F A- - SHERR1LL & CO
A Big Heaited Lot.,

Aslieyille Citizen: When it comes
to giving aid for any deserving ob-
ject; no txdy on earth cau exceed
the "Western North Carolina confer-
ence. The members believe, and
show by their actions, that it is
more. blessed to give thau to receive
When a collection is called these
men, many of whom labor year in
and year out for perhaps $10 a week.
give as freely as though they had
the .Bank of England back of them.
To use a homely phrase, they are
willing to go broke in any good
cause, if it takes everything except
their return ticket. The only way
to avoid this, even if they wished to
do so, would be --for them to leave
the money at home. And then it is
more than likely that they would
make a pledge and send in the mon-
ey after, they got back to their
charge. They are a big-hearte- d,

whole souled lot.

"Just as
Good

as Scott'? and we sell it mucfi
cheaper," is a statement sometimes
made by the druegist when Scott's
Emulsion is called for. This shows
that the druggists themselves regard

ScoWo
Emulsion

-

of Cod-Liv- er Oil with Hypophos--
phites oi Lime and Soda as the
standard, and the purchaser who
desires to procure the . standard "
because he knows it has been of
untold benefit, should not for one
instant thmk of taking the risk of

using some untried prepa-
ration.- The substitution
of something said to be

just as good" for a stand
ard preparation twenty'
five years on the market,
should not be permitted by
the intelligent purchaser.

Be sure you get SCOTT'S Emulsion. Se
mC auu jibu ztie un ine wrapper

50c. and $1.00, all druggists.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, New. York.

NOTICE.
By virtue of a power contained in a mort
gage deed executed by 'J. L. LefiVr and
wife, the same being due and duly regis-
tered in Book I of mortgages on page 284
or m recora-- j 01 Alexander county, Hie
unaersignea win on

MONDAY, 6th DECEMBER, 1897,
at the court house in Taylorsville, N. C,
sell for cash to the highest bidder the lands
ronveyed in ud mortgage to wit: One
house and lot in the town of Taylorsviile,
bound as follows: beginning at a stake
Dr. H. McD. Little's corner of the Jnous
lot, running north 22 west about 16 poles
to the public road back or said Little's
stable1; thence in a south-we- st direction
with public road to forks of said road near
Baptist church a distance of about 30 poles
and back eastwardiy with the meanders if
said public road to the beginning,
:ont?ining one and a quarter ncres. This
November 1st, 1897.

H. HRISTOPHER, Adm'r
John Christopher, dee'd.

J. L. Gwaltney Atfy.

n

u o -

will be next week and every
body will want something
nice to eat whether they feel
very thankful or not. We
will have as usual a complete
stock of both

Substantial
anT Dainties.

Of course you. will want them,
also Kalamazoo Celery, Cape
Cod Cranberries, York River
Oysters, Mince Meat, Plikm
Pudding, Pickles, Preserves,

, Cakes, Candies. Nuts, Raisins,
Figs, etc.

Morning
Joy Coffee

which is the best obtainable.
Country Gentleman Cigars
for the "Men Folks" to smoke
after dinner. Come and see us.

COOPER & GILL,
One door South of Bank

Mortgage Sale of Land.
By virtue of a mortgage executed to theundersigned by J. E. Little and wife DeliaLittle, and recorded in book 15 page 69

of Register of Deed's office of Iredellcounty, the undersigned will sell to thehighest bidder for cash at the court houedoor in statesville on .

MONDAY, DECEMBER 6th, 1897,
the following lands conveyed in said mort-
gage and described and defined as follows'
Ad joiningE. W. Sills, Jacob Hair, J. J.or1 other8. beginning at a stoneon Sill a W running E . 56 poles to a stone;
thence S. 106 poles to a stone. Hair's line:thence W. lig.polea to a atone, Hux's line:thebce N. 30 poles to si Hiekory Sill's line:thehce S. 88 E 64 poles to a stone: thnJ
firVZ 50 63 to tne teginn-n- g Containing
r' "j ' juore or less. Also another tractknown as the Little tract, beginning at a
3?P M 8 thence S with his line

3polestoafetone,inMill'8nnej thenceW. 149 poles to a stone in R. F. Hair'sline; thence N, with his line 36 2 3 poles
,?,.sJ?ne in 8aid Hair's line; thence Ewith R. M. Cloer' & Atkin's line 149 polesto the beginning. Containing thirty-fou-r

and vhree quarter acres more or less.Nov. 4th, 1837. J. B. HOLMAN
' MOttgagee.

"wt ui buiu oiiuca iium fA.vv, up.
CHILDRENS' HOME-MAD- E SHOES.

from 60c., up. Our box calf school shois can't be beat. Infant shoes
from 2oc. up. A heavy school boy jeans from 12jc. up. Dress goods all
WOOl from znr lin 49 lnfh hn onfidno IOi . OA f . i - . , . . J. -L- -i -- - umji iw.;oo incn i4c. lmuorteodress goods, one pattern of a color from 62JC: to .' 75c 54 inch broad
ciomsDc. looac. bom every wnerefrqm75c.to $l.t)0. 72 inch oo!

fJPi irtings from 6Jc. up.
eood wool trecots.

made clothing for men boys and
th1S line. Mens suits from $2.50, u.p.

. uuugMMnttie,will payyou. We will have a nice
trade, if you want to be hannv spa

Wilhelm

Good

& Mills.

THE HAMPTON AND BROWN SHOE CALLED (JDOD
j AS GOLD FOR BOYS AND YOUTHS

is the strongest selling line of our shoes, we have ever sold.
b or over 10 years they have have stood the test. Their charaoter is so strong that it makes friends for our entire line of
shoes. Every where they are sold;. .They are solid through-
out and that only the best leather and material enter into their
makeup. We therefore recommend them to you-over-ou- r

signature as shoes that will give you satisfaction. All. our
snoes are sold with the same

?a , racker Proof shoe, is the shoe you should buy for
children s school wear. We can fit you in any kind of a shoe you
want. A good pair baby Shoes for 25c.van and see us and see for
are offering in Dress Goods and

BOSTON
P. S. 10 lbs. Roasted Coffee

M, E. RAMSEY & CO

as Gold.

D

guarantee. Our Oak Calf. Iron.
D

yourself what orrpat. Rartain's we C

Shoes. Yours very truly,

BROS, f NEILL
for $1.00.

Thanksgiving
Shes t?

Should be shoes that keep the fee-dr-

and warm, thereby preserving

your health and saving; --you' m0DeJ

in doctors bills, while givintf

comfort and style at the same time-W- e

toe ,

have them in all shapes and

in "PrpnfVi ralf hnx ralf. Vni'
' ttv re

tnno nnA ITnmil-A- ( .'Alt. ' C .

aware of the exceedingly lo
ned

K
to

of cotton and we are determi
meet these

stock;

fall stOCk 01 tl1 .
of it, an Alpine ur nt
children..

Jas
te.tx stuffsT etC- -

as possible with our goods therefore, in addition to our large
e tu uan jour special attention to our

Variod Assortment of TTndorwear
-

nuiuu w wraxai oeioretne present tariff on wool oecauic vr- -
JicS

an,dwhioh consists of Mens Heavy Merino Shirts and drawers, "
fine jersy ribbed Vests. Ladies perfect fitting cotton fluce uriffijts

uuui vUO T 1 Hi
Heath or medicated underwear. Wo
vajjs iur men ana ooys. Just tnink
Also Rubbers for Men. Women and

Carrvinar a comnlete H

received car load cotton seed hulls and meal. ' ,
BEST GllTm ttJ7PEE 15 rtfWlUT 10c. Pr Potina.


